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Curious Savage Packs House
Volume 42. No. 8.

Monmouth.

,

jAil American

[Parents Convene
Balls Draws Near For' Dad's Day

Friday,

Nov. 20, 1964

Messiah T'o Be, Presented
Here And In Salem

There were approximately
250 fathers and mothers present for aCE's annual
Dads'
Day on Saturday,
November
"Comfort ye, Comfort ye my I In addition to the four pre14. Amng the 250 were 150 people, saith your God."
viously
men~ion~d
appearfathers.
ances, the choir WIll present a
The major event of the day
Softly sings the tenor solo- number of choruses for the
•
was the 45-7 drubbing by the ist, setting the mood for the Salem Rotary Club at 12:00
sented, Japanese style.
_ OCE football team over George Christmas portion of Handel's p.m. on Wednesday, December
.
1
The theme for the event wIll Fox. This was followed by a beautiful oratorfa, The Messi~ 9th.
be "KOKO NI SACHI ARI:' or "Meet
the
Faculty"
coffee nh, to be presented for the first J Singing the solo parts are:
in English
"Here'a
Happi- hour held in the Student Cen- time this year on Sunday, De- Mrs. Ewan Mitten, Soprano;
By DENNY O'BRIEN
Then
there's
this fairy-I ness:'
ter Coffee Shop area.
There cember 6th in the OCE Recital Nancy Weeks, Contralto; RonOn the evening of November Fairy May, that is-portrayed
The attire for the ball will were approximately
22 people Hall.
aId Craven, Tenor; Ervin Pot19, 1964 (by jove, that was by Kathy Patenau'de.
Kathy be formal, that is, long or present.
Tickets for the performance
ter, Bass. Accompanying
the
last night), the aCE Players, as the uninhibited
nut, Fairy short formals for the ladies.
Following the coiiee hour at 2:00 p.m, and 4:00 p.m, Sun- choir win be Mable Dobbs on
directed by Fred Norman, pre- May, plays a very convincing
The gentlemen
should wear two club meetings were held. day. December Bth, and 8:00 the organ, Marian ~edriarz on
sented
John Patrick's
"The role, and coupled with John dark suits'
Moms' Club met in the Music p, m. Monday. December 7. in the pI.ano, and a st:mg ensemCurious Savage."
Playing to Peterson
as Hannibal,
proThe
candidates
for "All Hall auditorium, and the Dad's the Recital Hall. and for the ble directed by MISS Jeanette
a packed house (on the first duced
some
very
amusing
American" this year are Jim Club meeting was held in the performance at the First Meth- Scott. Special thanks
go to
night, even), the cast was In- scenes. One of the most comt- Dent. Cliff Hunter. Bill Pits SC Mural room.
odist Church in Salem on De. Patsy Meuller who played the
spired to a peak that can only cal highlights, of the evening and Ed Anderson. One will be
Heading the evening's
en- cember 13th. will be available
piano for choir rehearsals.
be reached in front of a live is the
smallest
part-Mrs.
t chosen. "All American" of the tertainment
was a banquet in the Music Hall office at 8:00
The choir performances are
audience.
Paddy played by Vicki preim.! evening.
held in the Student
Center a.m. Tuesday. November 24. sponsored by the Assemblies
I won't pretend to be a pro- You'll have to see the play
The co-chairmen
for the Dining Room.
Dr. Leonard Because of a great demand Committee.
fessional critic, I can only say yourself
to ful ly appreciate
Staff and Key festival
are Rice, President of OCE, wel- for tickets off campus. stuA wassail party immediatewhat I feel about the perform- the impact Vicki has on the Linda
Slate
and
He len
corned the dads and their tam- dents are urged to obtain their ly follows each performance
ance of the playas
a whole audience.
Schwab.
Hies to the school. Mr. Frank tickets early.
on Sunday, December 6th!
and commer.t lightly on the
Peggy Coreson as Florence,
Adams and his family were in.
touchy subject of individual
Susan Liedtke as Wilhemina,
traduced to the dinner guests
acting abilities.
Kerry Koopman as JUdge SamThere will be a "Freeas the President of the aCE
The
play
is particularly
uel Savage, and Patti Jaffer as
dom Sing- Hootenanny"
toDads' Club.
Also introduced
well chosen for a college pro-I Mary. Fancis round out one of
night (Friday), wmamctte
was the Vice President of the
duction because it does appeal the fmest casts every to be
Univ. gym, 9:30 p.m. AnyDads' Club, Mr. William MeE.
to the varied interests of an asse~bled
at
lone
desiring a ride contact
Vay and his family from SaThe annual V'lassail Party is
The annual
Thanksgiving
audience.
Drama enthusiasts
wnue
watchmg. the PlaY'r Rev. Phil Hanni, SPO 24, or !lem. Roger Engle was Chair- a festive introduction
to the Dance, this year entitled the
will find good dramatic scenes the ama.teur. standing
of the
phone 757-2517.
man of Dads' Day and was Christmas season--before
finf
tt en
powerfully
characterized
.by. P la Yers IS v irt ua IIY .orgo
emcee .for the banquet
?ay: also As usual, a party will fol- "Turkey Trot" will be held
the cast. For those who enJoYj' as they take on an an- of proEntertainment
was provided low each production
of the November 24 in the Student
the lighter air of comedy, there fessionalis!li, .thus producing a stagehands
from the crafty by members of OCE's student
"Messiah" on Sunday, Decem. Center Coffee Shop area. The
is comedy (how's that for ortg- very convmcmg performance.
Stagecraft Class of Mr. Hat;d. body. They were the Maaske ber 6, one at 3:15 p.m. and dance will begin immediately
inality?)!
It can be: found in It is this thing called a. "con- mg.
A great deal of prals.e ·Mi.Q§P'~~ the ,"Q" Sirwe.t;S and ag!lih Glle at ~:15 'p.m. in'the- a.ftet: th~ rhanks.giving D~nner.
A
both the most direct" forms and vlncing performance'" thae all "Should be' gt\l"en~o--....theeOll~
Miss And~ea SI"ack.
'
Student
Center Coffee Shop Sunday"C"~othes IS the SUitable
through satirical viewpoint df actors strive fOff,~nd yet even ~:o:~~~l~r~~o
angtvzo~tulr::.~l~ The next featured event was area. While hot Wassail, an' hattlredfor th~ dbea~ce.The tw:;
the author.
the most pro essIOnal actors
b d
t h Id - th
old German drink
is being lour
ance IS
lDg sponsor
to the publICIty
com- M
a
an
In Thee served there will be'bentertain.
th ltd er· orm counCl-I•
The smoothness with which some t-IIDes f al-I t 0 gIve
suc h a. publiCIty
.
. .
- H concer
II A dOt eyen
r
mittee
who
publICIzed
the
play
USIC
a
u
I
onum.,
..
I f
the play was performed clearly per a mance.
11
aCE Concert Band, under the ment and group singing of I The c~a~rman of t~IS years
indicates the many weeks of
As good as the play is, the so w~ '.
direction of Dr. David Wallace, carols.
ThanksgIvmg
Dance IS fresh·
hard labor exerted by the cast acto:s
cannot
take
all the . ThIS produ~tlOn of the Cur- played a series of musical
man .Mary Jar,te Cody. Her
and crew. The usual difficul- credIt for there
are many IlOUS Savage IS the 46th full· numbers.
commIttee conSIsts of Donna
ties of playing to a live audi- people behind the scenes that I length play and the 110-111Ending the big day for the
Buck, refreshments head; John
ence instead of just the indi- . have a helping hand and in 112 performances by. the aCE Dads was a dance held in the r
Geil, decorations; Bob Strauss,
viduals involved with the play some cases are the heart of Drama Department smce_1946_ Student Center Coffee Shop_
clean-up; Connie Gleaves, muwere kept to a minimum.
any play. Such a case is that The~e are stIll a fe:-v tIckets Couples danced
to "canned
sic; and Mr. Loppnaw's letterThe more powerful charac- of Mr. Fred Norman, the di- avaIlable f~r the FrIday and I music" and refreshments were
ing class is in charge of pub·
terizations were portrayed by rector ...
without whom the Sfatu'~TdacyS
~Ig~t Pt~rforSmtadncest
served.
,USIC
licity.
Bruce McKay, as Senator Titus Iplay could not have become a 0
.. :
In
e
u en
Savage, Dixie Lawson, as his reality.
This is Mr. Norman's Center offIce.
.
The OCE Music Departmet;It ...
-,
wife Lily Belle, and Julie Mar- first term teaching
here at
presented
the aCE Concert
shall, as the Senator's mother, .OCE and has been handed the
Band in a Dad's Day Concert,
an~~~k~is .;~~ ~:ssy:~fo~rni
Ethel. Two equally important, I heavy responsibility of directSaturday, November 14, at 8
be available in the Music
though
more reserved, parts ing
"T.C.S.".
This coupled
p.m. in the Music Recital Hall. 1 Hall
office on Tuesday,
are portrayed by Ken Turner with presenting the play in the
The program was made up
Nov_ 24 at 8:00 p_m_ on a
as Jeffery and Norm Wilson round
at
the
elementary
of nine separate pieces, rang.]
first come fir:?jt served
as Dr. Emmett.
It takes a. school gymnasium
c a use s
Last Friday, the 13th, aph ing from baroque to contemp
basis.
On OCE
Sunday
Nov. E15th t e ora,-y_ Especl-ally well recel-ved
good d~al of actmg ablllty to l,numerous pro bl ems, mos t 0f proximately two hundred stud·
S
1957 G
ummer
maintain
one's serIOUS
corn- w h-ICh Mr. Norman h as b een ents attended a sports dance T
h Id -t uropean
-ghth by the over·flowing audience
On December -1 the Port.
posure and stay in character
able to overcome. My h an d tour
0 sponsored
by the sophomore
I roup - e - 1ths elnorth was Latinata, Cornel, Carillon,
land Symphony will per- b class, which was held in the Dining
annua
reUnIonat Inthe eStudent and Polyphonies da Rimini.
during
a dramatical·comical
you, M r. Norman, for a JO
Room
form at Willamette
Fine
.. scene, and Ken and Norm dis· Iwell done.
Student Center Commons from Center. This group spent two
Latinata
a piece by Bonett
Art Auditorium
in Salem.
played their abilities to do this ~I We must also include in our 8:30 until
11:30 p.m.
The months dur,-ng July and Aug- featured
Gary Martin,
alto
Fifty tickets are availal...ble
- f or th e dance featured the Phi·Dels, a ust of 1957 visiting England, saxophone. Corne t Can -IIon b y
and
011 a
most effectively.
app I ause, recogmtIOn
first will
comebe _available
first served
group that is well·known
in Eire, North Ireland,
Wales, Binge llird Larry vanwyngarb the Portland· Vancouver
area Scotland,
Denmark,
Norway, den, Philip Galvin and Jerry
. aSlS.
where they played during the Sweden and Finland
under Pratt~n as a .co!n.et trio, Polysummer.
the direction of Dr. C. J. Nox- ph.omes ~a RImlm, the best reo
On December 9 there will
Sophomore
class
commis· on who led the Britain and ceived .ple~e of the progra~ 1 be a student recital in the
was hIghlIghted
by NaomI
Music Hall Auditorium. The
sioner Cary Buchanan
said Scandinavian
Geography and I
. .
tim,e for the recital is 4:00
that the dance was the first Related Cultures Tour.
Paolo, Kay WI~lIamson: Torry
mcney making project for the
Features
of the
group's Joh~so~ and Dean LeWIS, perp.m.
sophomore class this term and eighth
reunion
included
a cUssIOmsts.
IL
01
Members of the cast of "The Curious Savage:·
Left to
rjght. John Peterson. Vicki Priem. Peggy ceeesea, Kathy
Patenaude. Ken Turner.
Back row: Keny Koopman. Dixie
Lawson. Bruce McKay. Julia Marshall and Norm, Wilson.
(Photo by Thomas Brundage)

(rltl·es Rave O'n "Savage" I

The date has been set, the
die is cast. An event every "All
American Boy" and every "All
American Girl" should be ininterested in is on the way. On
December 5, the annual "All
American Ball," sponsored by
the Staff and Key will be pre-
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"Turkey Trot"
Waissa'i To
Follow Messiah Dance Theme
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Dads' Concer't
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Hall
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Annual Reunion
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that class
it is treasury
the first has
time'shown
that
the
a profit.
"We had hoped for a bigger
turnout since the general opin·
ion of the student body has
been that we need more live
music at our dances," stated
Cary Buchanan.
However, he
also said that he was satisfied
with the cooperation of those
students who did attend the
dance.

IRC To Discuss
Bolivian Turmoil
1

The IRC will present a discussion on the recent political
trouble in Bolivia next Mon.
day night, November 23, from
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. in the Stu·
dent Center conference room.
This discussion will be led by
Mike Guy_

'

,,

\f

For those who dislike the usual pornography that is run
in the Lamron this refreshing-as-the~coming-of-spring
potted plant will be a welcome acquisition.
It is. I believe. a
Grennus SplitUefla Domesticus.
(Photo by Anonym us)

1

On November 16th the club
participated
in a discussion
led by Larry Todd on the Red
China-U.S.S.R. relations since
Krushchev's
resignation
and
.
,.
the ~hmese s fust nuclear ex·
ploslOn,

r

Sunday
dinner
at OCE. of
choice
slides and
snapshots
the ;•••
1957 trip taken by J;nembers.
and a tour of the campus.
Some of the tour members are
alumni of OCE. and three had
graduated when it WO'Sa Normal School. so the growth and
changes which they observed
in the present campus were
quite a revelation.
Among the former graduates
were Mrs. MabeU (Thomas)
Olson of Salem, Mrs. Maude
Niver and Miss Helen Clem
of Lebanon. Mrs_ Violet (Eccles) Kordic and Mrs. Ina
(Elmlundl Knapp of Portland_
During the coffee hour just
before the group's departure
Dr. Noxon gave a short description of the aCE summer
tour for 1965: (Europe. its .Picture Towns and CountrysIdes
Geography
and Related CuItures.
,...
--.)

I
I
I

I:J-.•••••••••

;;;;;;;~~~

I

Several
major
changes
have been made in the pre·
re~istration
schedu~e
for
wmter .term" accC?rdmg to
the. regI~trar s .0ffIce. PreregIstratIOn
WIll be held
Dec. 2 from 1 to 5 p.m.

Fairy May (Kathy Patenaude)
sits entranced by John
Peterson's
music. Mrs. Paddy (Vicki Priem) paints
her
masterpiece while Miss Willy (Susan Liedtke) sulks in the
background.
(Photo by Tbomas Brundage)
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POINTS
By JACK STROPE

To The Editor:
Athletics at OCE are regarded primarily as an educational experience
for students
rather
than
a means
by

I which
the institution promotes
its public relations and pub-

lacE therefore offers no finan! cial aid to athletes in the form
[of buying them. Only because
[of their strong interest do the
players
devote
their
spare

My work
ART-there
cent in any
there never
ter was, in

'time to football.

suit

is called GRAPHIC
is nothing
indeof my photos and
has been. The letfact, a direct in-

to myself

and

to Miss

A MATTER OF POLICY?
Patenaude,
who
graciously
For the past several weeks'lic
image. ~he athletic staffs _ Supposedly we have a los- posed for the picture.
there has been an intensive are bona fide facu~ty mem- In? fOO~ll team because. of
Aside from my being just a
and at times heated discussion bel'S chosen for their prores- this pol ley. But let me poirrt bit bent out of shape by such
amon
the members of coun- sional ability to teach physi- out that close to forty per ce!1t persons with warped
minds
g
cil conccr
ni ng several aspects teat education. Whether or not of all the colleges In the Unit- and nothing better to do exof the budget for this year's they can produce a winning ed States that are members I cept slam others, I feel obligrally squad. Within the ASOCE team is of second importance.
of the NAIA and NCAA have ed to defend the "immature,
budget for 1964-65 was an al- It is obvious that the better adopted the same program as status - seeking, pseudo - Intellocation
of $270.00 for this player material
a coach has j aCE has. Many of these are lectuals in Bohemian attire"
year's rally squad's expenses. the better chance he has of major institutions
and have which work til the wee hours
During
the
first
part
of
Octomaking
.hts
coaching
effective.
winning
teams.
Could
we of the morning
(literally)
to
Pholography ..Rob Roy Cheek, Larry Jessen, Sieve McKinley
ber the rally squad asked for
Colleges
and universities
have a winning team?
put out this "rag sheet".
Cartoonist
.._
_ __
..__
..__ __
.._ __
.._.Frank J. Nudo
a llocat ion of an additional exist for educational purposes.
Our football team. has had
In the first place the writers
Advisor .
"._
__
..__
..__
_ __ _ Wallace Johnson
$90.00 for estimated
expense Academic competence or po- a bad year. More support of the letter ~obviously wouldthat would be accumulated
tential arc the primary criteria could have helped them do n't know a Bohemian from the
Publication and Circulation by the usual congregation
during their attendance
at a for admission of all students. better. The players, going by selfsame Orthorhombic Sphere
~>f intellectual
elite.
football game at Eastern Orethe old philosophy
that ao- mentioned earlier. As for being
gon College at LaGrande. This transportation
to as many tions speak louder than words, immature, look in the mirror
additional
financial
request away games as possible while don't believe the students who kiddies. The members of the
was granted, which gave a to- working within a budget of say that they want a winning Lamron staff weren't the childtal allocation
to the rally $270.00. But during the dis- team, but fail to give support ish ones to show off by writ.
squad of $360.00. Shortly after cussion the point was again at the games. If we have been Ing libelous letters.
As the
this the rally squad asked for made by one of the members giving as much support and staff members
already
have
an additional
allocation
so of council that he was doubt- interest as possible, then there all of the status
that they
that they could attend three ful of council's right to be so sure has been a waste of I need, they aren't looking for
away basketball games: SOC, arbitrary with the rally.
spirt, enthusiasm,
and tnter-.' more to boost their egos, and
OTI, and EOC. The total cost
So m e
of
my
personal est in a losing cause.
aren't so immature and inse .
• could
have
amounted
to thoughts towards this matter
Do we want our team to win. cure of themselves as to have
$270.00, or the total rally bud- would be that $270.00 could to attain
the status
which to put on phony intelligence.
get could have amounted
to better be spent in regard to comes from winning and from
As for my own feelings on
$630.00, which was a possible the student's interests than by being successful? It is fun to the affair. I believe that Mr.
1
I increase of $360.00 over the sending the rally to three be a winner, to overcome our O'Brien has expressed it per ..
L previous budget. At the coun- away games. The procurement
peers. When you are down 1 fectly in his recent editorial.
cil meeting which the rally of private bus transportation
your friends give you support I So to you dear letter writers
squad asked for the maximum
solves this question. This will to make you feel better, then
the Monmouth sewer sy$270.00 their
request
was
enable a considerably
larger you can improve. Could this stem. Hades Vobiscum.
granted.
number of students attending
work for our football team?
Rob R. Cheek
At the
following
week's away basketball games which So maybe you have given I
meeting (Nov. 9) the debate in turn shOUld help to promote support, but how much? How ITO the students of OCE:
concerning this matter became school spirit.
many tries did it take before
The students of this college
a little more heated and InAnother aspect of this dis- you finally rode a bicycle? If 1 are to be congratulated
on
tensive. A motion was made to cussion which strikes me quite at first you did not succeed 1 their help with and particlpareconsider the motion of the directly in the face is that you tried
again.
Someone! tion in the 1964 Homecoming
following week which granted council
made
some
rather was always there to give you activities.
A sincere thanks
the
maximum
$210.00.
This
quick
decisions
without
reala
hand.
Let
our
team
have
goes
to
Inter-dorm
Council
While reading the November issue of Motive, motion passed by the neeess- izing the ramifications which the same chance, stay with it, -and its president, Dick Grimes,
the magazine of the Methodist Student Movement, ary 2/3 vote. A period of dis- could develop. This is not a give it time, and they will Im- for the help that was received
I ran across an article entitled "The Dean's Blue Pen- cusaton followed which involv- unique happening with stu- prove. Everyone will be hap- in the dormitories. Not to be
several visitors. rally squad dent governments but I would! pier if that is what we want. forgotten is that hard working
cil" by Hoyt Purvis. Mr. Purvis conveyed my feelings ed
members. the final outcome hope that
mol' e complete Things are only as bad as you group known as the Varsity
exactly so I thereby gleaned what I feel to be the of this being that a vote of thought would be given to say they are, so say the team, Rally Squad which has added
8·5 defeated the reconsidered matters of this nature in the is good, and in reality it will some innovations to raise the
short and sweet message.
motion.
future.
become good.
spirit of the students (by the
Not even Lloyd's of London would be likely to
During the debating of the
The last thing I would like
See you (and hear you) at way, who was Waldo Wolf?
underwrite a policy for college newspaper . , . edi- motion being reconsidered sev- to comment on concerns the the game!
Let's hope he appears again
Tim Jaskowski,
at this next Saturday's game
tors. The risk would be too great. However, Lloyd's, eral points were made by "wronging" of the rally squad.
members of council. One of I think this is not the point
JV Rally
with George Fox I.
or some other enterprising insurance house, would these
was that by not finan-] at hand. Those of us involved
(ED. NOTE. HOW CLOSE IS
Most of all the 1964 footbe perfectly safe if it wrote a policy insuring that an cing the rally's presence at; with student government real. "CLOSE TO 40%"?)
ball squad needs to be congratulated
on their fine pereditor: (1) will be fired, or (2) will be reprimanded t~ese thre~ away games, coun- ize that all branches of our
was hi nderf ng the, promo- government··Grove.
Lemron, Mr. Editor,
formance against
SOc. They
by (a) the faculty, (b) the administration, (c) the trus- CII
tion of school spirit and the I Rally. council··aU" come into
At last my "geniusl' at tak- should also be thanked for all
tees or regents, (d) student government, or (3) will morale of the ball team. The contact with some rather stiff ing photos has been recogniz· the other times that they have
taken the field and put forth
become scholastically ineligible, or (4) will be criti- other point made was that an discussions at various times. ed, but as pornographic art?
amount
that
could tot a I As long as students working in
Whoever wrote the nasty their best effort.
cized by politicians or by nearby professional news- $270.00 .could be spen! in a th~se various departments are little letter (without the guts
Again my sincere thanks to
papers.
way whIch would benefIt more dOIng their jobs to the best of to sign it) referred to in Mr. th
·t d t
f OCE f
the· .
of the total student body. At their ability. the situation is O'Brien's
editorial
of two h ~ s u't~nt~ 0
Hoore '0 l~
1964
If an editor does not confront one of these ob- Monday
evening's meeting the well in hand. This type of dis. weeks ago obviously is a prud- . e p WI
e
m c m
stacles during his tenure in office, then he probably matter was again discussed at cussion should be immaterial ish snob without the brains mg.
Sincerely,
qualifies for, the Caspar Milquetoast Club. It has be- some length and, finally a to the various departments as that G9d gave a rubber duck.
Kerry Koopman
motion was made and passed long as the long range goal
Aside from the fact that
(co-chairman Homecome almost a natural course of events for any editor in which a committee of three of building and promoting more than one person collaborcoming committee)
who cares enough to say what he thinks to find him- working in cO:ljunction with OCE is being achieved. I think ated in writing the infamous
the Business Office would con- council's final decision con· "documentary
report" (a reo
self in the bad graces of someone in authority.
Over 4.1 million people were
sider
the
arrangement
of cerninq the rally budget is ference is made several times
College editors speaking out on controversial scheduling
of private
bus achieving that goal.
to "we") they wouldn't know enrolled in home study courses
in the United Slates last year,
pornographic art from an Or· an increase
matters today may also face the threat of suppression
0: nearly 18':1n
thorhombic Sphere.
over 1962.
or reprisal. This is a sad plight for supposedly free
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my hope that by going smaller we grow larger.
voices, operating in American academic communities,
*
*
*
*
College newspapers can, quite bluntly, be a disIf you missed the play this term your education
turbing force on a campus or in a city or state. 'But at the college level has not been fully or even parwhile the uncriticized campus, like the unexamined tially completed.
Drama is truly a wonderful and
life, may be more harmonious, harmony in itself' is lifetime endeavor.
not necessarily so desirable.
A publication which is deserving of its masthead
OPEN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
will both criticize and publicize, speak and listen. A
I
good editor will be strong enough not to act before
he k"ows the facts and, having obtained the facts,
will be strong enough to comment on them, however
uncomfortable it may be for him. The old argument
that to criticize is to damage the good name of the
school or some component group lacks validity. Actually, the best way for a journalist to defend an institution is to challenge its shortcomings as he' perEAT IN STYLE
ceives them and thus seek to bring about improvements.
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Dolly' and Jay Herrington
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This issue of the Lamron marks the end of an era
f.or the Journalism projects class and the beginning
of a "quality" not "quantity" newspaper.
These past
few years the Lamron has been printed as a tabloidand-a-half size or aCE's "country edition" as it is
known throughout the state. The next issue you read
will be tabloid size, exactly like the University of Oregon Daily "Emerald."
Being slightly sentimental about the whole affair
I rather hate to see it go. On the other hand, it is

D'AY

COME IN AND SEE US

FOR THE COED

In Dining Room and Coffee Shop
OPEN 6 TO 10

CLOSED MONDAYS

Complete Line of Darlene, Tammy, Arlene
Knitwear, Bobby Brooks.
Men's Department

PHONE 623-3615
Located On Highway 99
Next To Polk County Fairgrounds

now open.

Open 9 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. - 6 Days A Week
123 E. Main

Ph. 757-1665
Jack Randall, Prop.

